
A .. 45435 

Decision No. --------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSI~N ~F TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the A~plicat1on or 
S~UTHERN CALIF"'~TJ:A GAS COMPANY" a 
corporation" tor an order authorizing 
it to issue and sell $40".000,,000 
First Mortgage Bonds" Ser1es E, due 
1988" to mortgage its properties, 
and to ex~eute and deliver to Wells 
Fargo Bank (formerly named American 
Trust Company), as Tru$tee, a 
Supplemental Indenture dated as 

Application N~. 45435 
Filed May 15, 1963 

or July 1", 1963" . 

OPINION .... _- ............... -

Southern Ca11fcrn1a Gas Compar~ has tiled this 
" 

application for authorization t~ iSSue and sell $40,,000,000 

or first mortg~ge bonds ror the purpose or refunding a 

presently outstanding issue of $30,800,000 or 5-lj8%t1rst 

mortgage bonds, or paYing Short-term indebtedness and o~ 

reimbursing its treasury and finanCing the cost or property 

additions. Applicant intends to offer its bonds for sale 

at competitive bidding. 

The proposed issue "Will constitut~ a new series 

to be designated""as. First Mortgage :s"nds, Series E, Due 1988 .. 
" . 

They Will be" dated -3.5 of July 1, 1963, will mature July 11 

1988, will bear 1nterest at the rate determined by the 

successful bid, anaW111 be subJect t~ the five-year 

restr1cted redemption provision fre~ently ut111zedr 
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Ap,plicant asserts that it has investigated the desirability 

of the inclusion or such a' proviso and has concluded th~t it 

Will result in a lower annual cost or money and ~ broader 

market among institutional investors than otherwise would 

be the c~se. 

The Series C bonds to be refunded were dated as or 

July 1, 1957~ mature July l~. 1983~ bear interest at the rate 

of 5-1/8% per annum and will be subject to redemption ¢n 

August 2, 1963~ at a premium or 5.40%., Applicant des1res" 

and. seeksl'Crm1SSion, to. charse the call prem:1:ulns of" 

$1,663",200 and cst1mat~ expenzes (less theu.."'lamortized 

premiums it received on the sale of such Senes C bonds) 

to Account No'. 181, Unamortized Debt Discount and ~ense" 

and to cred.1t against such sum the tax savings resulting 

from such refunding and thereafter to amortize the balance~ 

estimated at $720,,800, by monthly charges to income in 

Account No. 428" Amortization of Debt Discount and Expense, 

over the approXimate twenty-year remaining life of said 

Series C bonds. This' procedure is in general accord with 

the provisions of the un1ro~, system ¢r accounts which has 
". 

been prescribed tor natural gas companies. 

Applicant further asccrts that the refunding of 

the Series C bonds' Will red'1:.ce interest and Sinking fund 

requirements by reason, pri~r11YI or the. lower interest 

cost it expects to incur in connectio~ With the new bonds~ 
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It a 4-1/~ inte~est cost is incurred on the new S~ies E 

bonds, a saving of 5/8.% in 1nteresteost could be achieved, 

wh1ch, based on the $30,800,000 ot Series C bonds, would 

amount to $192,500 in the first year the new bonds, arc 

out s tanctlng; sim1larly, the s1nk1ng tund reqUirements 

would be reduced $84,000 ,annually. 

The bond proceeds, other than those used to refund 

the Series C 'bonds, will be utilized to pay short~term 

~nde~tedness owed to PaCific L1&~t1ng Corporation, estimated 

to approximate $5,000,000 by July 1, 1963, and to re~urse 

applicant's treasury and finance construction costs. Appli

cant est1mates that its expenditures tor plant additions and 

betterments W111 aggregate $23,928,000 1.."'1 1963:" as' shown 1n 

some detail in Exhibit c. 

We have considered this application and are ot the 

opinion" an~ so tind" that the proposed issue is tor proper 

purposes; that applicant has need ror funds trom external 

sources to meet its capital requ1rements; that applicant 

will be required to ~ay a lower interest rate on its bond3 

than it would pay in the absence or 'the proposed restricted 

redemption prOvision; and that the money, property or labor 
. 

to be procured or paid tor by the issue or the bonds h~rein 

authorized is reasonably requ1redtor the purposes specified 

herein, which purposes, except as otherwise authorized, are 

n'ot" in whole or in part, reasonably chargea.ble to operating 

expenses or to ineome~ 
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On the ba.sis of' the f'orego1ng t1ndings we W111 enter 

our order grJUlt1ng the application. The authorization, thus 

granted is for the 13sueand zale of bonds ,and 13 not to be 

construed as ind1cative or amou."lts to be included. in :f'\iture 

proeeed1ngs~or the purpose of' determining just and reasonable 

rates. 

ORDER 

The Commission having cOn$1dered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opin1on thAt a public hear1ng is not 

necessary and that the appl1cat1on should be granted, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Gas Company maY' 1nVi te the 

sub~~ss1on of ~~1tten sealed bids for the purchase of 

$40,000,000 in aggregate principal amount or its First 

Mortgage Bonds, Series E, Due 1988, such 1nV1 tat ion tor 

bids to be published at least ~ive days prior to the date 

set f'or the open1ng of the bids. 

2. Southern california Gas Company my execute 

a supplemental indenture in the same torm, or substantially 

the same form, as that a.nnexed to the application as 

Exhibit B, and may issue and sell said $40,000,000 or bonds 

at the price ~r!"ered in said bids which Will result in the 

lowest annual cost or moneY' calculated as set rorth j.n this 

applies tion., 
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3.. Southern californ1a Gas Company sha.ll use the 

proceeds from the issue and sale of such bonds ~or the re

t1rement, d.is charge or retund1ng or j, ts outstanMng F1.rst 

Mortgage Bonds, Ser1es C, Due 1983, t¢r the :payment and 

di3charge o~short-term indebtedness to Pacif1c Lighting 

Corporation, for the reimbursement or its treasur,r and. the 

ac,qu1s1t10n of property and the construction, completion, 

extension or improvement 01' facilities. The accrued 

interest may be used for said purposes or for general 

corporate purposes. 

4., Southern Calitorma Gas Company :r.ay .follow the 

procedure outlined in the application and referred to here~ 

for accounting for and ~ortiz1ng the net ¢ostc or ~edempt1on 

of' said Series C bonds .. 

5. Immediately upon award1ng the contract for the 

sale of said $40,000,000 of bonds, Southern california Gas 

Company shall file a written report With the Comm1ssion 

shOWing, as to each bid received, the name of the bidder, 

the pr1ce, the interest rate and the cost of money to 

applicant based on such price and interest rate. 

6. Within th1rty days after the issue and sale of 

the bonds herein .authorized, Southern californ1a Gas Company 

shall file a report With the COmmission ShoWing the date on 

which said bonds were sold" the names of those to whom sold, 

a~d the consideration received" together With three copies 

of its prospectus. 
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7. WitlUn six months a!'ter such issue and" sale". 

Southern california Gas Company- shall tile with the 

CommiSSion a statement, in lieu ot, a report uncler General 

Order No. 24-A, showing the purposes tor which the bond 

proceeds, were used and. the joUrnal entries used to record 
. ' 

on its books the charges arid cre<11ts to Account No. 181 

resulting from the retUnd1ng oj; said series C bonds. 

'8. The authority herein· granted shall become 

effective five days after the date hereotproV1ded Southern 

ca11torn1aGas Company 'has theretofore. paid the tee.prescribed 

by Section 1904(b) or the Public :Utilities ~e ~ which. tee 18 

$5,1'00. 

this 

Dated at ______ ~san~~~~~~~ __________ 1 california, 

1~t day o~ ___ J_U_N_E_4 ____ 1 1963 .. 

C?~1~:1Qn~r G~orc~ G. C~o~or. b~~:~ 
neee~=ar11y ~~~en~. 616 nQ~ part1e1~~o 

~--• 
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